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The pumpkin is ready for the front.

Goldenrod is oiico more the popular
flowor.

I'lio campaign will warm up aftor
the woather lias had its innings.

Tlio straw hat aud tlio overcoat will
now form a batweou soasons comblna-
tiOD.

A number of our town boys willbo
leaviug (or collogo withinthe uext few
days.

The usual services -villbe resumed
at Christ Episcopal church next Sun-
day.

The Prohibitionists insist that the
Subway Tavern is notliina but the
olay of evil ill the hau<lu of the Put-
tor.

A numlior of pcoplo are suffering
with severe colds caused by tlio sud-
den changes in tlio weather.

At any rate the crop report indicates
ouougli to oat duiiug the winter.

A gold field valued at $1)00,000,000

lias been discovered in Japan, aud
evil-minded persons will bo hinting
that tlio imitative Jap has found a
chemical way to iaiso a war chest
without borrowing the money in Eu-
rope.?New York Pross.

Frank Potter, of Liverpool, has secured
n position at the State Hospital of this
place as attendant.

Fakirs made a big haul at the Mon-
roe county fair last week by their
gambling devices.

.Mr. Wm. Hitter, wife and daughter,
Miss Martha, are visiting friends in
I'liilaand enjoying the sights at Atlantic
City.

Married?At White Ifall, Pa., Sept. 1,
by Rev. H. C. Monroe, I). 1 >., Mr. Harry

Reed and Miss Until .Myers, liotli of
Lairdsville.

Our neighbor, John Iluglies, the popu-
lar marble and granito dealer, is adding
to the appearance of his already attrac-
tive residence by placing a tine stone
pavement before it on Rlooiu street.

Nobody cares for tlio meat strike
now. Oysters aro roportod to bo fat,
juicy aud plentiful.

Unless all sigus fail, a wave of con-
fidence Is beginning to spread over the
entire oountry.

Tlio melancholy days aie almost
come when our yards will no more be
radiant with bloom and when the
markot will 110 louger bo gay with
flowers.

The lirst frost of the season was
notioud at Hloomsburg yesterday moru-
lug.

Thoro are 73 Rural Free Delivery
carriers in York county aud they have
formed an associatou.

August and Septombor are usually
liot months. Hut. thoy have been keep-
ing cool waiting for November which
will be warm enough for all.

Our sisters, Mrs K. E. Deckard aud

Mrs. A. 11. Martin, of Liverpool, ami
Mrs. (ieo. L. Hair, of Shenandoah, came
last evening to spend a few days with us
at our Hloom street residence.

Brookliuo, Muss., whore the land-
scape garden* come from, is to have
noiseless milknicu. Wo know of some
places where they have milkless ones.

Miss Mary Harris, of Dauville ren-
dered a vory liue solo in the Now
Cumberland M. E. church Sunday
evening.?Harrisburg Star Independ-

ent.
Ton young fellows from Shamokin

worn arrested on a Reading freight

train Tuosday night, by Coal and Iron
Officors. They have been robbing the
farinors along the road. Squire Morgan
of Shamokin, flood ouch $lO aud tlio
costs.

The New York Daily World's reg-
ular price for four months is $2.00.
The regular price of the The Intelli-

gencer for four months is 35 cent?.

We will send both for four months for

SI.OO. \u25a0 Send the money with your

order.
A famine in railroad ties is said to

exist among lumbor dealers at Pitts-
burg. Oue of them said six trunk lines
iiad the Carnegie Steel Company ex-
perimenting on a number of steel
sliapos, with wliioliit is proposed to
displaco wooden ties.

An exchange that seems to know
says: "Take care of your own nose.
Don't let it 'roam.' A Roman nose is
all right, but when one's nose gets to
'roaming' so as to get in all the busi-
ness of the neighborhood, its owner
is approaching the danger line. Keep
good neighbors by carefully inserting
your uoso in your own business and

holding it there,"

Poor Fishiug This Season.
The North Branch iu this vicinity

several year? ago was one of the best
fishing grounds in this sectiou. Of
late years,however,it lias yielded very

poor sport,each succeeding year seem-
ing to bring fewer fish.
A well known fisherman of our town

staled yesterday that a few years ago
it was no unusual thing for him to

hook as many as four huudrod bass in
a season, while during tlio presout
year lie has thus far caoght but four-
teen.

During the last few years when the
falling oft infish was first noted,black
bass were still pleutiful in tlio West
Brauoli, which gave rise to the theory
that the fish iu the North Branch wore
beginning to sutTur from the inroads
of coal dirt. It now develops that
black bass have become as scarce in
Hie West Branch as anywhere else, so
that fishermen are beginning to look
for soma cause for the general scarcity
other than coal dirt.

The lishermau above quotod takes
t'io view that tlio ice gorges and the
big flood of last spring swopt a largo
number of fish down the stream and
that tliey are prevoutod by tlio dams
from finding their way up tlio river.

Celebrated Their Silver Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kilgus, Waluut

stroet, Monday romidod out twoutj-
five years of married life. The event
was oolebrated in a quiet way by only
the immediate family aud two or three
others.

Mr. and Mrs. Kilgus began their
married life iu Freudtlutartt, Wurteni-
liurg, Germany. Tlmy came to Am-
erica iu IHBO. Iu a very short time af-
lorwards Mr. Kilgus eutered the em-
ployment of the shoe dealer, Andrew
Scliata by whom he has been employ-
ed ever since. Mr. aud Mrs. Kilgus
aro the parents of four children, all of
whom wore present at the silver wed-
ding. Mrs. Joseph Hinimou with licr
husband and Katie and Andrew livo
iu Philadelphia. Emma resides with
her parents in Danville.
Mr. and Mrs. Kilgus loceived a num-

ber of handsome presents.

After Goal Companies,
From present indications the West

End Coul Company at Mocanaqua, wi 11
be called upon to auswer for their'
sham of polluting the Susquehanna
river. State Fisli Wardon Hollai.d lias !

inado an investigation aud reported
the same to tlio authorities at Harris- |
burg. The charge is that the company \u25a0
has heou polluting tlio rivor with sul- .
pliur water aud culm.

The state game commissioner has in- |
structed Holland to examine the riv- J
or at every point wlioro there is a col-
liery aud all the companies engaged
iu polluting the stream will be pro-
secuted by the state. Under the laws
framed for tlio protection of the lisli
the authorities sAy they can compel '
tlio com pan its to cease dumping culm
aud other uudegirublo mattor into the
river.

Buckwheat Higher than a Man.
A stalk of buckwheat raised on the

laud owuod by Lloyd Lauiberson lying
botweon the rivur and the canal, a
short distance bolow Lover's Leap,
was brought to this oflice yestorday
which measured six feet, four inches
iu height.

The stalk, which was well filled
with buckwheat, near the ground was
at least half nil inch iu diameter. It
is probable that nothing like it was
ever seen hereabout before. Mr. Lim-
bersou attributes tlio rank growth to
the exceeding fertility of the soil caus-
ed iu groat part by tlio big flood of
last winter, which loft a thick deposit
of rioh mud upon his lan],

Stoes Band Discoursed Music.
The festival given in tho market

stand at J. R. Wullize's property, bad
the effect of onlivening tilings ou Low-
er Molborry stroet Tuosday oveniup.

About 8 o'clock Stoos' band appear-
ed ou the scene and discoursed soveral
Hue selections, wliiulisoon attracted a
crowd. The market stand and the
lawn waa decorated with Japaneso
lanterns and flowers. Tables were Bet

in eanh of the standa and ou the lawn,
beside the dwelling.

Aftor the banj had departed the
crowd remained upon the ground,
many partaking of tho refreshments
olfered for sale.

Family Reuuion.
A family reunion was held at tho

homo of William Harnhart, near the
Fair Grounds,ou Sunday. Tlioao pres-
ent wero: Mr. and Mrs. Grant Barn-
hardt, Mrs. Norria Childs, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Croasluy, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Baylor, Mr. aud Mrs. William
Bernhardt, Mr. aud Mrs. William
Bookmi ller, Charles Barn hard t, George
Bernhardt, Miss Jennie Bernhardt,
Stewart aud Howard Bernhardt, War-
ren Bernhardt,Frank,Charley, Arthur
Bernhardt, Raymond, Willard, Hatcie
aud Mary Baylor, Charley, Annie.
William, Harvey, Noma, Alioo, and
Mary Childs.

Eleven Men Erecting Poles.
A force of luoo under Superintendent

Watts began the construction of poles
for tli« municipal lißht plant on East
Market street y.'Storday morning.
Eleven men were employed and very
good progress was made.

It is feared that the shade trees on
Market street may prove au obstacle

in the way of erecting the system ; at

least that many of the trees willhave

to be extensively trimmed in order to
admit of the wiros.

Bloomsburg Night Watchman Shot.
Gmannol Hummel,employed as night

watchman at the carpet works,Blooms-
barg, was shot in the head early Sun-
day morning. Hammol was 011 doty
at tho mill daring Saturday night.
About ono o'clock Sonday morning
whilo the watchman was in tho boiler
room of the millthe shot was firod.
Tho wonud is not considered danger-
ous.

At tho regular meeting of tho bor-
ough council of Shamokin, held Tues-

day evening, it was dooided to hold a
special election to iuoreaso the bor-
ough debt $45,000 by issuing bonds, the

mouoy realized to be used in bttilding
two new ho4e houses, installing the
Gamewell Electric Fire Alarm System
and tho purchase of a h«eu truck.

ELAINE ROZE'S PARISIAN TRIP.
Her Impression of the Modes?Frivo-

lous Little Poplums the Vogue
?Wuistcoats a Feature.

I am back again with a budget of fash-
ion news which I have culled for you
from a most bewildering display of ex-
quisite garments for milady's adorn-
ment.

The splendor of the'time when France
was at the height of her luxurious ex-
travagance seems to have returned, and
after a tentative trial of 1830 Directoire

| styles. Dame Fashion is contented at
last with the Louis XVI inspiration for
her motive.

Louis XVIcoats as well as short pale-
tots of colored suiting silks will be worn
with fancy wool skirts, and when it
comes to suit jackets there are no bounds
to the whimsicalities one finds. The lit-
tle basque is more and more in evidence
and often takes on port ways, like, for
instance the frivolous little peplum. In
all these garments the waistcoat is a pro-
nounced feature. It is cut high and low,
and is a veritable garment or only a pre-
sentiment of it.

With the popularity of the waistcoat
and vogue ofthe fitted bodice an exquis-
itely fitting corset, such as the C-B a la
Spirite is even more essential than ever.

It is the foundation upon which a prop-
erly fitting gown is built, and no woman
of fashion but considers it the most im-
portant item of her wardrobe.

Fashions are said to be adaptable to
each individual taste, which fact is in
favor of the woman who has to study
economy in dress, for the more volumin-
ous styles inskirts are impossible for the
pedestrian to carry in one hand above
the gKme of the streets, and she who
prefers a walking skirt of comfortable
length and built may wear it withoutfear
of being outre.

The woman who prefers to wear the
skirt that requires two hands to carry, if
she wishes the operation to be at all
graceful, is confronted with the problem
of how to change her carefully acquired
stride into a glide. This is rather a diffi-
cult transition, but it must be managed
somehow, for in skirts several yards
round, and lying two inches on tbe floor
in front, the athletic gait would be intol
crable.

So in spite of the vogue of voluminous
skirts, a gored skirt, springing gracefully
at the hem, and not too wide for conven-
ience is entirely correct.

A pretty model for general wear, and
quite "dressy" enough for more formal
wear is shown in a rich dark blue raw
silk, with a skirt of medium width and
fullness, and a chic little peplumed coat,

the costume, appliqued in blue velvet,
which is outlined in narrow white sout-
ache braid, and worn over a charming
white raw silk waistcoat.

Another pretty model which I have

depicted for you is an afternoon or thea-
tre gown of white Peau de Crepe, black
and \Vhite lace being combined in yoke,

aud sleeve-ruflles, and black velvet rib-|
bon used an a finish for yoke, jabot and
girdle-

Party at Strawberry Ridge.
(Too late for last wt*ok.)

Misses Maud and ('ora Dcihl, of Straw-
berry Ridge, pave a flinch party on Wed-
nesday evening, August 31st, in honor of
their cousin, Miss Gertrude Crouse, of
Vickslmrg, Pa. A delightful evening
wax spent, (iamcsof all kinds and choice
music enlivened the occasion. Refresh-
ments were served to the gratification of
all. Those present were Misses Gertrude
Crouse, Mollie Johnson, Eva Mowrer,
Maud Diehl, Cora Dcihl, Messera Joseph
Uialiel, Geo. Johnson, Wm. Fortner,
Kalph Deihl, Chaa. Mowrer, Geo. Hishel
and Raymond L'nstead. The party dis-

persed at a late hour highly delighted

with the good time they passed.
POLLY,

Making Friends Every Day.

This can truthfully be said of JKLL-

o ICE CREAM POWDEII, the new pro-
duct for making the most delicious

ice cream you ever ate; everything in
the package. Nothing tastes so good
in hot weather. All grocers are plac-

ing it In stock. If your grocer can't

supply you send 25c. foi 2 packages
by mail. Four kinds: Vanilla, Cho-
colate, Strawberry and Unflavored.
Address, The Genesee Pure Food Co.,
Box 2'J5, 1.0 Roy, N. Y.

Theological Professor.
READING, Pa., Sept. 7.?At the

special rjeoting of the Eastern Synod
of the Reformed churoh iu the United
States hero today Rev. Christopher
Noss, a returned missionary froui Jap-
an, was choson to All the vacancy
oaused by the death of Rov. Dr. E. V.
Gerhart in the chair of Systeuiatio
Theology at the Lancaster Seminary.
Rev. Noas is 80 yoars old.

Fording the River.
A considerable number of persons

are fordiug the river at present.owiug

to the poor time made by the ferry
Not only heavy wagons, but several
boggies yostorday forded the stream.

The water is now abont as low as at
auy time this season and even row

boata must adhoro closely to the oliau-
nel iu order to eßect a crossing.

Ourios on Exhibition.
The fiue collection of ourios brought

from the Philippines by Mrs. Eliza-

botli M. Brinton.will.be placed on ex-
hibition in the Sholhart building, 439
Mill street, tonight. The public are
invited to call and ace the curiosities.
An admission fee of 15 oouta will be
oharged, the proceeds togo to the
Fiue Street Lutheran church.

It Was Free to All.

A. Grone ! A plunge ! A groan !

. The act occupied but the fraction of a
minute, but tbe fun was not yet over,
as is the ease of Inop-tbu-loop. In

. this daring feat of an amphibian act
i we Hml one of our foremost citzcns

figuring conspicuously. Wednesday
morning the free performance was
given, and those who missed it may

rightfully be sorry, for we cau't say
when it will lie repeated. The actor
restrains himself, and only accomp-
lishes it a few times in a lifetime.
Hut the eye witnesses say It was
great. Most anyone, after a great
deal of practice, can climb a slippery
pole, but this acrobat in his first at-

tempt slid down one the first time he

tried, but was sure to see that in case
it would not work the fall would not
bu great. In order to demonstrate to

the full satisfaction of himself and
thoso about him, the rear end of tho
ferry fiat was chosen. Placing the
pole on the bottom of the river, the
actor leartcd forward and gracefully
took the slip. It was completed.
Beneath the surface of the crystal

water flounder lie for a moment, then
to his feet, and a smile of satisfaction,
mingled with excitement, graced his
comely countenance, when the
thought presented itself that the fiat
had been stranded and he was already
late to catch the train and attend to
business in connection with the
Adam's express. Wading to the south

side a launch was employed and the

| hero safely transported back to 119

again to receive the congratulations
due him.

Special Rates to San Francisco and
Los Angeles, Cal., via Lack,

awanna Railroad.
On account of the Triennial Con-

clave of Knights Templar at San
Francisco, Scp't 19th to 25th, the
Lackawanna will sell round trip tick-
ets to the above points at low rate of
sUli.2s. Tickets will be on sale from
August 15th until September 9th and
will be gooil for continuous passnge
lip to the first Colorado, Montana,
Wyoming and Texas point reached,
except that stopover not exceeding
10 days will he allowed at Chicago,
St. Louis, Memphis or New Orleans.
Returning tickets will be good for
stop over at certain points and pass-
engers must reach original starting
point not later than October 23rd.
For further particulars passengers
will Inquire of Lackawanna ticket
agent.

Campaign 1904.
Dates lor Democratic Workers to Ke-

member:?Last day For Registering Vot-
ers, Wednesday, Sept. 7th. Last day
For Paying Taxes, Saturday, Oct. Bth.
I.iist day For Filing Certificates of Noini-
natiou (State Offices), Tuesday, Sept
27th. Last day For Filing Nomination
Papers, (State Offices), Tuesday, Oct.
?tli. Last day JFor Filing Certificates of
Nomination, (County Offices), Tuesday,
Oct. 11 tli. Last day For Filing Nomina-
tion Papers, (County Officers), Tuesday,
O'jt. 18th. Election Day, Tuesday, Nov.
Bth.

Fishermen's Fine Luck.
Captain J. H. Johnson, Charles

llauver, Frank atartzel,John Mowrey
and William Mowrey Saturday uight
returned home from a flsliiug trip to
Hunter's Lake ill Sullivan County.
They had fine lnck as is attested ' by
the following big string of fish.

They caught fifteen pike from IS to
25 iuuhes long aud 155 yellow perch
besides a number of catfish and eels.

How to Oleanse the Blood.
A persovoring ase of Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy, of Kondont,
N. Y., willsoon relieve aud utlimate-
ly cure cases of Fever and Ague, Bil-
iousness, Rheumatism, Debility of the
Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys and Blad-
der, aud all disorders arising from an
impoure state £of the Blood. Price
tl.flO.all druggists; 6 bottles for 1.600.

World's Fair Excursions.

Low-rate ten-day coach excursions
via Pennsylvania Railroad, Septem-
ber 7, 14, 21 and 28, Rate, 817.00
from South Danville. Train leaves
South Danville at 12:10 p. m., con-
necting with s|K!cial from New York
arriving St. Louis 4:15 p. m., next
day.

Sat., Sept 17, on the premisses in
Mahoning twp., one mile east of Dan-
ville, the heirs of tho late Sam'l Foust
willsell the real estate, consisting of lOti
acres, 011 which is a 2-story dwelling,
bank barn and outbuildings. Sale to

commence at 2 p. in. M. Breckbill,
Auct'r.

The sweator young man is iu evid-
ence again,a sure sigu of the approach
of the foot ball soason. Within a few
weeks the base ball talk on the rialto
will be intermingled with sage opin-
ions regarding the work of the grid-
iron stars.

The "qaiotest" wedding on record
will come off at Harrisburg on the
15th of September, when Miss Emma
B. Walden and Mr. James W. Ladil,

both deaf mates, willbe married, and
four attendauts, together with the
minister, willalso belong to the deaf
moto persuasion.

Tho executive oommittee of the Re-
publican party of Northumberland
county mot at the Neff House Wednes-
day afternoon, and duoussed and pre-
pared plans for tho coming aampaign.

Tho Oolumbia Oounty Fair manage-
ment has decidod that Wcduesday of
the remi-centenuial celebration be
observed as children's day. On that
duv children uuder sixteen years of
age will be admittud free. On this day
it is expected that Governor Fenny
packer will bo present.

The followiug oiroular is being sent
out by Fhiladolphia liquor dealers:
"It you will uot stand np for your
own cause, do not expect others to
champion your interests. The liquor
qne-tiou is fast bocoming paramount

in tho politics of the state, and it bat
neorts unity, determination and per-
severance on the part of all retail
dealers to win a full measure of their
long-denied rights. Heinz, the pickle
man, and Carnegie have caoli pot op
|15,000 for tho temporance people to
fight ns. They are going to pnth a
local option |law. The liquor dealers
must get ready for them.for they mean
to break ns if they can,"

A SAFE DIET RULE.

Eat the Smitlleat Amount ot Food

That Will Preaerve Health.

How sliall one determine liow much
food to eat? Too much mystery has
been thrown about tills subject. Let
your situations decide. It must be kept
iu mind that the entire (unction of di-
gestion and assimilation Is carried on
without conscious supervision or con-
currence. Itshould be entirely unfelt
and unknown, excepting by the feeling
of bleu etre which accompanies and
follows Its normal accomplishment
Satiety Is bad. It Implies a sensation
of fullness In the region of the stom-

ach, and that means that too much
food lias been taken. The exact cor-
respondence Inn healthy animal be-
tween the appetite and the amount of
food required Is extraordinary. Aa a
rule, the meal, unless eaten very glow-

ly, should cease before the appetite Is
entirely satlslled, because a little time
Is required for the outlying organs and
tissues to feel the effects of the food
that bus been Ingested. If too little lias
been taken, It Is easy enough to make
It up at the next meal, and the appe-
tite willbe only the better and the food
more grateful.

No one was ever sorry for having
voluntarily eaten too little, while mil-
lions every day repent lim ing eaten too

much. It has been said that the great

lesson homeopathy taught the world
was this?that whereas physicians had
been In the habit of giving the patient
the largest dose he couhl stand, they
have been led to sec that their purpose
was better subserved by giving him
the smallest dose that would produce
the desired effect. And RO It Is with
food. Instead of eating, as most peo-
ple unfortunately do, as much as they
can, they should eat the smallest
amount that will keep them in good
health.?Roger S. Tracy in Century.

Fishhooks.
Practically all the best fishhooks In

the world?and nearly so of all quali-
ties?are made at ltedditch, England.
The annual output Is probably 500,-
000,000 hooks, about 10,000,000 per
week, ranging In size from enormous
and ferocious looklug shark hooks to
the tiniest hooks for very small trout
flies, with a "bend" diameter of about
one-sixteenth of an Inch, a thousand
of which will not more than fill a
good sized thimble. The price varies
as much as the size, ranging from a
few pence to two or three pounds par
tlmmsnij. ? \u25a0

WIT BUBBLES »N TOASTS.
Rome IIumoron* Sentiment* Pithily

Uxpreaned at llanqaetß,

A publisher once gave the following:
"Woman, the fairest work in oil crea-
tion. The edition Is large, and no man
should be without a copy."

This Is fuirly seconded by a youth
who, giving his distant sweetheart,

sold, "Delectable dear, so sweet that
honey would blush in her presence and
treacle stand appalled."

Further, in regard to the fair sex, we
have: "Woman, she needs 110 eulogy;
,he speaks for herself." "Woman, the
bitter half of man."

In regard to matrimony. some bach-
elor once gave, "Marriage, tho gate
through which tho happy lofc'er leaves
his enchanted ground and returns to
earth."

At tho marriage of a deaf and
couple some wit wished them "un-
speakable bliss."

At a supper given to a writer of com-
edies a wag said: "TJie writer's very
good health. May hejlive to bo as old
as his jokes."

From a law critic: "The bench and the
bar. If It were not,'for the bar there
would be little use 'tor the bench."

A celebrated startesnntn, while dining
With a duchess on her-eightieth birth-
day, in proposingrher health said:

"May you live, lqSWuly duchess, un-
til you begin to grow >tigly."

"I thank you, sir," she said, "and
may you long continue your taste for
n ntiqultles."?London v Tit-lilts.

Marvel* v>f Memory.
A postal clerk in a cllvll service ex-

amination did not nuUte a jingle error
In properly sorting 42,uOO>test postal
cards, each representing a jiost otlice
in a certain territory assigned. This
was douc at tho rate of thirty-three
and one-half cards 1 a minute. "Far
more noteworthy," ' thinks
Medicine, "Is the .memory off all expert

piano player, who will play tan entire
season's concerts without a) note of
printed music before, him. li'Js memo-
ry Is so perfect tliatlhundre<ls\of thou-
sands of notes be at then orderly

and Instant disposal of the t\tlll, and
this Is combined with a multip.bcity of
synchronous re<w>(lections of ftlmbre.
tempo, expression,; etc. The ißystery
is at present past: the hinting pf any
explanation, and tl'iis fact is as tiea'.'tl-
ful as it is appalling. It Bbotvs tis how
ftr we are from nnjj real ,acle.uce of
psychology." I

/ACTS IN FEW LINES
The 15,000 convicts In England cost

13,000,000 every year.
-The average American marries at

the age of twenty-seven.
Great Britain uses up nearly eight

tons of cardboard yearly in the form
?112 post cards.

The United States now holds second
rank among the world's exporters of
boots and shoes.

An ngltatlon has been commenced in
New York lor a more uniform system
of tea inspection.

From 25,030 to 30,000 letters arc
posted every year In Great ltritain

| without addresses.
Colombia has had seven constitutions,

and the title of the republic lias been
changed three times.

The tide of German immigration is
being directed to German steamship
lines as far as possible.

In America 80,000 automobiles will
be placed on the market this year, sup-
plying but half the demand.

The production of beer is now more
than half a barrel for every man, wo 1
man and child in the United States.

Over r»00,000 passengers travel by
bus, train and tram from the suburbs
to London by 10:30 every business
morning.

The income of the British postoffice
from money in envelopes having no or
insufficient address is $30,000 or $35,-
000 a day.

The British board of agriculture esti-
mates that there are 1,871,019 dogs iu
the country?one for every score of
human beings.

According to a London publisher, the
society craze for the game of bridge
has caused a great falling off in the
demand for books.

It is estimated that $275,000 is the
difference per annum of running the
twenty-five knot ship compared with
the twenty-two knot ship.

London has at present 115 miles of
street railways, and a high authority
says it would need 1,000 miles to meet
the needs of the community.

The Italian government has adopted
an American system enabling the si
multaneous transmission of ten tele
grams on one wire to be made.

Egyptian fishermen receive S2O pei
thousand for eels caught in Lake Men
saleh. These are salted and packed In

ice and sent to Hamburg via Trieste,

where the ice supply is renewed.
In order to reach the port of New-

York with a shipment of cotton Intend
ed for Liverpool spinners a freight
train on the New York Central recent
ly covered a 435 mile run in 1G hour. 4-
and 20 minutes.

Henry Morris, an Englishman whe
has given rutich attention to the sub
ject ofcancer, recently called attention

to the pernicious influence of the clay
pipe and the decayed tooth in causing

cancerous growths.

Wages in the United States on the
average are more than twice those in
Belgium, three times tb >sc of Den-
mark, France, Germany, Italy and
Spain and one and one-l alf those in
England and Scotland.

Tourists have in a decade concerted
Switzerland from one of the poorest to
one of the richest countries, the money
per capita being larger than that in the
United States. Perhaps £50,000,000 is
received each summer by a population
of less than 3,000,000.

The Kickapoo Indians are leaving

Oklahoma at a rapid rate and settling

in old Mexico. The McLcud Standard
says it won't be long until the tribe
will be forgotten In and around Me

Loud and that there will be some line
sections of land for sale in the near
future.

Each man in the Russian cyclist
corps carries a certain amount of lug-

gage on his bicycle, conitsting of a cop
per drinking cup and cooking vessel, a
small canteen and the same amount of
ammunition as an ordinary infantry
man. The cavalry carry leather or skin
sacks, which, Inflated, serve as floats
for both men and*horse when crossing
rivers.
It is doubtful if there is a public man

in the United States who has a better
memory than Senator Cockrell. He
never forgets a face, and he can go into
any neighborhood of Missouri today
and call by name dozens of men whom
he has not seen in many years and re
call little incidents in their own lives
or those of their communities which
they themselves but dimly recollect or
have entirely forgotten.

Professor WillintiiH. Brewer of Yale
predicts that tlie American trotting

horse will in time do a mile in 1 minute
und 50 seconds, and lie thinks that will
be the limit of speed. The professor
calculates that it may take fifty years
to reach the 1:50 notch. Twenty-five
years ago ho predicted that the two
minute trotter would appear In the first
decade of the twentieth century, aud
the prediction was recently fulfilled.

In Castile, Spain, agriculturists, hav-
ing made practical experiments, prefer
American to English Implements,
though the latter have been most pro-
fusely offered. The agriculturists, not-

ing that American machinery Is better
fitted for tlio uses for which It was in-
tended, though not considered so strong

as the Kngllsh, give it the preference,

as it requires less power to work it, a
most decisive reason in that country,

forced to rely on animal motive power
The nnwalian government employs

agents who travel all over the Islands
looking for Indications of leprosy in re-
mote places. Banishment Is so dreaded
that frequently the family of a leper
will kwp him secreted for a year or
two before discovery Is made. A per
son who Is supposed to have the dis-
ease is sent to the receiving station in
Honolulu, where he la examined by five
medical experts. If a "leper" be the
verdict, money, position. Influence, race
or color cannot change the decree which
Kunls this patient to Molekal.

A Snrprfncd Oliloan.

An American who has been traveling
In Japan says the Japanesihavca word
of salutation which sounds like Ohio.
When ho was in Yokohama, a fellow
countryman was seeing the sights from
a rickshaw. The Japanese arc very po-
lite, and when even the American met
them they gave him the usual word of
greeting. At first he wasn't qulto cer-
tain, but as party after party bowed
profoundly and said "Ohio" he became
convinced that they were uttering the
name of his own state, and ho was i)
badly puzzled occidental. Finally, on
passing a group of u dozen or more,

who were more than usually courteous

and who vociferated the word of wel-
come, he Wouldn't repress ills astonish-
ment any further. "Yes," he said, "1
am from Ohio and from Jefferson coun-
ty, but how did you fellows get ou to

the fact?"

A I)ro<«.

Miss Koy (In street car)?lt's really
\u2666ery kind of you, Mr. Crabbe, to give
me your seat.

Mr. Crabbe?Not at all. We men are
petting tired of being accused of never
living up our seats except to pretty

tills.? Philadelphia Tress.

Peru, h Wealth) Country.
Peru is one of the ) chest countries

ot' the world i.i mine als of nil kinds
?gold, silver, copper, mercury, iron,
lead, sulphur, coal, ll petroleum,
etc., being found in eat abund.tm e
?and it only require? the action of
capital and labor to nu kc the republ'o
as renowned for its \ ealth as Ctt\-
fornia, Australia or South Africa,
says the U. S. consul a CaiJao.

The second auiiaal r union "ot'jfttfe
Twelfth Hogimeut Pen isylvania Vol-
unteer Association of tl o Spanish-Am-
or ican War Veterans w.U be held ac
Milton, October 29th.

amfeT
Sceer, Bull or Hors;
hide, Calf skill, Dojr
skill, or anj' other kin<t
of liide or skin, and le: j
us tan it with the hai.-
on, soft, light, odorless IgjfißttyCT
and moth-proof,for robe.
rug, coat or gloves. \u25a0Bwajjfiflßi

But first (tet 'Mr Cilnlofnit, ffifllgivinK prices, an.lnurßhijipiTi ; JEtftfltaps and instructions, so as t » Jj&ritff
avoid mistakes. We fatso bur ')

THE CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,116 MillStreet, Rochester, N. Y.

Special Fares to St Louis via
Luckawtuinw.

The following fares are authorized by
the Lackawanna Railroad via all direct
routes and good on all trains.

Season ticket limited lor return to
Dec. 15th?$13'J.20. GO day ticket *27.70;
15 day ticket, $22.75. Stoj> over will bo
allowed at Niagara Falls and Chicago not
to exceed teu days. Arrangements have
been made for the throug'i movement of
chair and sleeping cars from Scranton to
St. Louis without change.

LADIES |
Dr. LssFra.wo's

Compound "RJus'." vb

Powerful Combination. Sue ossfully used by
200,000 women. Price J» »c. D -u,fists,
or by mail. LaFranco & Co., tJfillade^l»la^F*a^

A DMINISTRATOU'B NOTIC&.

Estate oj Harry 11. Heberlimj. lute >?/ Wax hi/)//«
112 tun villeHorouyh, tUceased.

Lettors of administration < i the nhov<* es-
tate, having been granted to the undersigned
all persons knowing t hcrus< ves indcUtcd to
sulci estate are hearby renin -tecl to make im-
mediate settlement andt.no- - having claims
arc notified to present them, roperly authen-
ticated for payment, t<»

JOHN O. llKllKKLlNiAdininstrator
Wnsliingtouviilc, Pa.

EXECUTORS' SALE
iOh' VALUAtiiE

REAL ESTATE!
The undersigned Executor of tin- estate of

Mhs s. E. i'lurk, dee'd, kit of Uarrisburg.
Pa., willsell at public sale, i tin* premisses

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10,1904,
at 1:90 o'clock p. in., the folio /lug real estate

TWO TRACTS 0 LAND,
situate in Eiinehtone tow ship, Montour
county. Pa., 7 miles east, ofM lton and s miles
west of Danville, bounded nd described n*

follows:
No. I.?Hounded on then« rth by lands of

Daniel Uaugor, cast by land of (.'has. Wag-
ner. south by tract No. 2, we? by public road.

CONTAINING 131 ACRES,
more or less, on which are ei Kited a good
TWO-STOUY KIIAMK HORSI , BANK IIAHV,
Wagon Shed and other out >uildings, all in
good repair.

No. 2.?Hounded on the noi h by Tract No.
1, c asl by public road, south ?y lands ofThou.
Uivsh aiid Daniel Ecvan. we.-- bj public road,

CONTAINING 20! ACRES.
more or less, on which are ei >cted a

TWO-STORY HKICK and 'IIAMK IIOISE,
Large Hank Harn. Wagon *hecl and other
out buildings. \ nevcr-lailii.;spring of Mow-
ing water on t he premises.

Timber suiHcient- for farm use on each tract.
Terms, which will be easy, made known on

day ofsate.

JOSEPH 1«\ SEILER, Harrisburg. Pa.,
Tllos K. SMITH, W tsontown, Pa.,

Executors Estate of.s E. Clark, dee'd,
H. M. NEAD, Att'y, Harris! urg, Pa.

JJX EC UTKIX\S NOT 11 E.

Estate of lton ham If. (fearlu rt, late oj Van
vilifyPa., deceased.

Notice Is hereby given ti.it letters testa
mentary upon the estate o'the said it. K.
(jcarhart have been granted to the under
signed. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payi-tcnt, and thoso
having claims or demands :? gainst the same
will make them known without delay to
MARYLOUISA (JEARHAUT,

Executrix, Danville, .'a.
Or to KußKltl L.fjHAitIIAIIT

at First National Bank Da
ville, I'a.

NOT IN API YTRUST
Many newspapers have lately given eurmncy

to reports by Irresponsible parties to tlieeffect
that

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO
had entered a trust or comlinntlon: we wish
to assure the public that there Is no truth In
such reports. We have been manufacturing
sewing machines for over a ouarterofa centu-
ry, and have established a reputation f«»r our-
selves and our machines tim is the envyofall
others. Our "Xetv Mtome" machine lut*

never been rivaled as a family machine.?Jt
stands at the head ofall Wi/'t iiraileK wing
machines,and standson its urn merits.

The " Xetr Home" is t'leonly really
HIGHOHADE Seta na Machine -
'« on the mnr '.et.
It is not necessary for us to enter into a trust

to save our credit or pay an; debts as we have
no debts to pay. We have i.eyer entered into
competition with manufacture!* of low grado
cheap machines that are mode to sell regard-
less ofany intrinsic merit* Do not be de-

ceived, when you want r staving machine don't
send your money away fro.?» home; call ou a
" New Home." Dealer, ho can sell you a
better machine for less than vou can purchase
elsewhere. If there is 110 dealer near you,
write direct to us.
THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE CO

ORANGE, MASS.
New York, Chicago, 111.,5t. Louis, Mo., Allan-

ta, Ga., Dallas, Tex.. Kan Francisco. Cu.l.

ST E VEINS

Within the laut thn-e veare wo havo Introduced
a number ofmodels of 81NULE BAllltELSHOT-
GUNS, In both hammer ard I nmm. rteeii ?tyloa,
im,l to iluv they am the meat popular on the mar-
k"" Wt"alHu mak« a largo lir »of KIKIJSS and
PIRTOIiS and Mvoral models of Double Barrel
SHOTGUNS. .

>4 T Our Line

RIFLES, frotn'la'.Tv $3.00 to $150.00
PISTOLS,
SHOTGUNS, from ** 7.50 to 30.00

Indrtnpnntho "STEVENS" ud it j..nc.m.ot
\u25a0ecuro them wo will Hhlp (rt-ireu prepaid) on
receipt of prico. Send for catalog.

J. Stevens Arms &Tool Co.,
P.O. BOX

? CHICOPEE FALL:-.. MASS. , i

SCHREYER STORE CO. j SCHREYER STORE CO.

Schreyer's Fall Invitation.
We want to welcome every person to our store even this early, to inspect the

gleaming 01 the new things for Fall. Every department in eagerly alert t<» nail at
tention to what willhe this season, finalities are, only the right kinds ?

prices are beyond a question of doubt lower than elsewhere. When you think of
your Fall needs?.Schreyer's have it.

Dress Fabrics.
Autumn arrivals in bright array, and already an unusual amount of interest

is being manifested by all who have seen them.

Rain Cloths.
Thinking ahead a bit about cold, rough days of fall and winter, there's noth-

ing quite so comfortable as a rain coat, in fact they have become a necessity.
Priestly's Rain Cloths are the real and original water proff fabrics.
When von want to be absolutely sure then get Priestly's. We keep them in

54 and 56 inch pieces, oxford grey, olive green, and brown, 2.00 yard.
Priestly's Cravanette Serge is good where a little lower price is desired,

greens and blacks, 52 inches wide, 1.40.
Checked Shower proof novelty, fine checks, coloring in grey, an ideal fabric

at 80c, 44 inch.
Cravanctted Mohair ot Priestly's make are the l>est whore m ihair is desired,

in navy blue and grey and an invisible check in a navy, 54 and 56 inch wide at
1.35 and 1.50.

Some Suitings and Waistings.
Mohair Checks in the prevailing blue and green mixed, quite a novelty for

Fall 27 inches and 75c a yard.
\u25baSome New Tweeds, kinckerbocker and manish effects. Especially taking are

the browns with a sprinkling of white and green. Some line values at 55c.
Mannish Suitings and ladies' suits are to be quite mannish in the fabric. See

I the black and white in invisible stripes. 50 inch, 1.10.
Zebilines, but not so shaggy and long haired as last season, greens and browns

with showy knabs in another color. ASO inch one at 1.10.
50 and 55c Tweeds ac 35c. Many pretty pieces for children's dresses and for

ladies' suits and they are 38 and 40 inches wide.
Waistiegs at Gsc striking effects ina black ground work, white dot and a

black embroidered dot, another in blue 05c yard.

Silks for Fall Wear are Here.
Not so much change in them as in wool goods but there are the new shades

and colorings that make them quite new to see.
Chiffon Taffetas, the incoming favorite of the reason, so soft and lusturous

and quite an improvement over the regular taffetas, for ties will not cut, 1.25 and
1.50 yard.

Shirt Waist Suit Patterns in Fancies, navy blue, green and bro«n, and brown
mixed and green and brown, 75, 85c and 1.00.

Changeable Taffetas, a full line, golden brown, green and blue, reds and
black and purple and black.

Taffetas in plain colors and blacks are always on hand. Yard wide, guar
anteed taffetas in black 1.10, 1.25, 1.35, colored taffetas, 85c.

50c values at 35c Yard Pongee Silk a real all silk inall colors for dress, waists
or a lining.

Ladies' and Children's Garments, Wooltex are Fash-
ion Faultless.

Style with wear for children: most people in buying cloths for the little girl
often neglect style for the consideration of wear. Why not combine them. Try
Wooltex. Just as much attention is given to children's garments in Wooltex as for
grown lips. And the wear is no secondary consideration, either. The material is
proved pure wool by acid test, the cut and build are such as to prevent sagging and
retain the garments life under the severest stain, and the lit has to be perfect or you
bring back the garment, if you'd rather be sure of satisfaction, see our Wooltex
linefor girls.

Ladies' Tailored Suit**, Wooltex make have individual style of latest Parisian
fashions as modified for American taste. See our showing of Seperate skirts are
here too and Fall Jackets.

Elegance in Dress Trimmings.
Is what every lady desires. We are now showing the new novelties of the

coming season have just re< eived them Black Jet trimming in Allover patterns at
1.50 to 2.50 yard.

Black embroidered Net real embroidery ligurings at 3.00 yard.
Black Alloversiu heavy effects, 80, J.OO, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50.
White Dotted Net Allovers light and airy 75c yard. Heavier ones in tener-

iffe designs, 2.00 Linen, 4.0 1 and with embroidered dots, 2.25.
Guipure Lace in whioand black, 30, 50, 75c 1.50. 2.00, 2.25.
Net Insertions, very ine and showy at 1.25, wide laces for sleeves or berth

as thin net; white cream r id black 25, 35), 50c, 1.00, 1.25 Embroidered, 1.00 and
1.50.

Chiffon Unfiling, plaited, white 79e a yard.
Knelling in black ami white at 25 aud 39c.

New Line of Fine China.
Have just opened an exceptionally pretty line of good china in Dinner Sets,

Senerate Plates, Cups and juicers, Sugar aud Creams, Olive Dishes; Celery Trays,
Cake Plates, Mayonaise Sets; Chop Plates, Vegetable and Salad Dishes. The new-
est in decorations brought out by the china makers in France and Germany.

2.00 for Fine China Dinner Set of UK) pieces in a dainty spray decoration, its
quality never sold in this town for less than 25.00.

Toilet Sets at a bargain price?American make 0.00 Set at 4.49 complete with
slop jar, 2.50 Sets 1.89, 0 pieces, no jar full decorations, will not craze.

A Thought on Carpets.
Arc you going to buy a carpet this fall ? Then lie sure to look over our

stocks before you buy, Our fall shipment are now open, many new and pretty
patterns. We sew, line and put down on your floor free of charge all carpets
prices are always the lowest here, easy payments if desired.

A Line of Framed Pictures.
Have just put o i display a large line of framed pictures at popular prices,

subjects for dining room, hall, library and den. See the display it will tell the
story better than it can be written. Etching and Water Colors in Black or gilt
frames 75c and up. Colors in oilor imitation of oil paintings in black or gilt
frames all sizes and subjects 50 up to 5.00. Landscape Photos incolors 22x32 in.
for 2.50 and 3.00.

Groceries at Lowest Prices.
We still sell Granulated Sugar at 10 lbs. for 50c, 25 lbs. for 1.25; Zest and

Force, 2 for 25c; Shredded Cocoanut, 15c lb; Mixed Spices, 15c lb; Loose Tapioca, 5c
lb; Mason Jars, Quarts, 49c; Pints, 39c; HalfGallons, CDc doz; Good Flour, 50 lbs.
for 1.30; Lowest prices on Coffee.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front 81. -? MILTON, PA. - Elm Si.


